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'"AI}/ERSONS
MINISTERING TO OUR MILITARY PERSONNEL

AND THEIR FAMILIES

Dear Praying Fricnds,

It was 50 years ago, |anr,rary 31, 1968, that I encountered the most traumatic experiences of rny life. Aror.rnd midnight the
TET Offensive began in the Viet Nam lvar. Thc North Vietnalnese Reguiars, accompaniecl by the Viet Cong, hit our base

at Bien Hoa at 0300 hours (3 AM). I wrote in previous correspondences about how I thor.rght I was going to dje that night
as the rockets :rnd mortars rvere exploding all around. God surely got my attertion that night, and the days and nights
that follorved that resulted in my getting right with Him and having Hin changc my life and direction. It $'as 49 years ago
this month (Februar i') that I surrenclered to preach His \\brti, irnd it has been a rvonderlll journey.

Since our last correspondence in Dccember u'e have had three families to arrive on the mission field. All went to |apan.
Mike and Tonda Pinson and the Ben Edrvards thmily u'ent to Yokosuka to begin their ministry tninistering to the 25,000

Americans stationed there at the Naval Base. Plcasc pray for them as they learn to drive on the other side ofthe road, as

well as minister in .lapau. The fohn Martin family also arlived on Okinawa to work rvith the iellisons as they have begun
the Northshore Baptist Church, a ministry to the several thousard Marines stationed th€re on the north side ofthe
island. They have acquired a building and set up church services and already have 15 to 20 coming. Please be praying for
this great endeavor and the dilliculty that goes into beginning a nerv church.

Don and Patsy Drake are just awaiting their visas to enter Spain u'here they rvill start a nerv church in Mo'ron, Spain,
among the American military stationed there. They have submitted their Lettcr of Invitation and now rvait for the
Spanish government to respond (they don't get in a hurry). Please pray for them that they can be there soon.

One special and urgent request I u'ould like to make known is that one ofour missionary families has an immediate
need. fesse and Lynne Pilalirs (and now little fesse, Jr, born feb. l7) are serving in Misawa, |apan. They have been there
a number ofyears but wjth the addition to the farnily they haye, ofcourse, incurred lots ofexpenses, including a rise
in their insurance premium. Before the baby can.re, they were struggling financially but rvere rvilling to do $,hat was
necessary to stay on the fielcl. However, this has put even more ofa financial pressure on then, and instead oftheir
packingupandcomirlghometoraisenroresuppo,Iwantcdtoseeifthereweresomethatmightbeableandu'illingto
pick up their mission support, which would help tremendously. But regardless, please pray for them that God t{ill meet
their neecls.

In September ofthis year Maranatha Baptist Churclr in Okinau,a, lapan, our first military church, rvill celebrate her 5Oth

anniversary. It u'as during the height ofthc Viet Nam \\rar in 1968 $'ith more than 100,000 Americans stationed on the
island that Broilrcr iarnes Kenrarci, ntissionary to the Okina\.an people, got a burden to start a church that would be
English speaking. Sinc€ that time literally thousands of miiitary people have trusted Christ and well ovell00 preachers
have come out ofthe church; an amazing testimony! Joycc and I rvill be attending as u'e u'ill have tbe biennial (every
other year) Pacific field conference for our Asiar missionari€s in conjunction with the 50th anniversary celebration.
Please pray for these events.

Anothcr sPecial Prayer request is what we ask for so often and it is rnore nilitary missionaries. loin us in prayer that Cod
will call some good young men and give thcm a burning passion to minister to our military personnel and their families.

Also, please pray for me as I am scheduled for back surgery on March l4 here in Chattanooga. Thank yor.r for your love

and concern for Joyce an<l me and for this nlinistry to reach our military for Christ. lVe love you and remain....
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